## 2014-2015 Schedule for Green County 4-H Adult Leader Meetings

**UPDATED 10/2014**

- Adult Leaders Meetings will be from 7:30 PM-9:00 PM.
- Executive Board Meetings will be held from 6:30 to 7:30 PM prior to adult leaders meetings.
- All voting on requests or policies will take place during the adult leader meetings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date</th>
<th>Agenda Planned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **August 25, 2014**        | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**August/September Annual Meeting**  
Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm  
- Record Books, Club/Leader Rosters and Trip Forms Due  
- Re-Enrollment Information Distributed  
- Alphorns distributed  
- Election of Officers |
| **October 6, 2014**        | Executive Board Meeting ONLY: 6:30 pm  
Other Events/Meetings in Sept/Oct  
- All Committee Night - TBA  
- Scholarship (Trip & College) Interviews – TBA  
- Annual Leader Training – TBA  
- Club Officer Training - TBA |
| **November 3, 2014**       | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm**  
- NEW & Re-Enrollment deadline  
- Alphorns distributed  
- Collect # of Alphorns to print for clubs |
| **December 1, 2014**       | **Adult Leaders Holiday Social Event** |
| **January 5, 2015**        | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm**  
- Alphorns distributed |
| **February 2, 2015**       | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm** |
| **March 2, 2015**          | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm**  
- Alphorns distributed  
- Fairbook available online |
| **April 6, 2015**          | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm** |
| **May 4, 2015**            | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm**  
- Fair Forms Handed out  
- Alphorns distributed  
- Committee Planning for 2015-16 Budgets |
| **June 1, 2015**           | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm**  
- Fair Planning  
- Budgets due to Treasurer – Fiscal Year ends June 30. |
| **July 6, 2015**           | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm**  
- Fair Planning  
- New Fiscal Year Begins – Clubs can start to complete their charters from 2014-15. |
| **August 24, 2015**        | Executive Board Meeting: 6:30 pm  
**August/September Annual Meeting**  
Adult Leaders Meeting: 7:30 pm  
- Record Books, Club/Leader Rosters and Trip Forms Due  
- Alphorns & Re-Enrollment Information Distributed  
- Charter Packets Due  
- Pass the 2015-16 Budget  
- Election of Officers |
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